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Downtown L.A. Proper Hotel

 Behind a landmark façade, award-wining food & 
beverage partners and eminent artists have banded 

together to create a hub for local creatives. 
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Location

Downtown L.A. Proper Hotel 
1100 S Broadway 
Los Angeles CA 90015 
USA



Location

Set in the heart of the South Park District while also 

comprising the diverse neighborhoods of Chinatown, Little 

Tokyo, the Fashion District, and the Arts District, Downtown 

L.A. offers a concentrated slice of the city’s spirit. Also 

nearby are a number of boutique shopping and dining 

opportunities, the L.A. Convention Center, and cultural 

venues like the Staples Center, the L.A. Live entertainment 

complex, the Walt Disney Concert Hall, the Museum of 

Contemporary Art (MOCA), and The Broad Museum.



Architecture Omgivning 
Interior Design Kelly Wearstler 



Key Facts

Food & Beverage 
 

2 Restaurants, 3 Bars

MICE 
 

6 Event Spaces

Rooms 
 

148

Leisure 
 

Pool, Gym, Wellness activations



Rooms & Suites

Number of rooms & suites: 148 

Room categories: Deluxe, Deluxe View, Premier, Junior Suite, 

Premier Suite, Proper Basketball Court Side, Proper Pool Side, 

ADA Deluxe 

Size: 20sqm (210 sqft) – 38 sqm (405 sqft) 

Amenities: Aesop amenities, AppleTV, Pillow Menu, private 

indoor swimming pool 

Features: The Proper App helps to customize un-room 

experience, including room service and housekeeping requests. 

Original architectural detailing with inspiring views of historic thoroughfares

designhotels.com/hotels/usa/los-angeles/downtown-la-proper-hotel/rooms/

https://www.designhotels.com/hotels/united-arab-emirates/dubai/form-hotel-dubai/rooms/


Food & Beverage

Caldo Verde is a homage to global culinary tradition 

featuring vegetable driven market fare and a selection go 

boutique wines.  

Cara Cara is an all-day bar and restaurant serving al fresco 

dining with an unobstructed 360-degrees of the city under 

the sun or stars. 

Dalia - intimate speakeasy lounge for after-work cocktails.  

In-Room Dining offers freshly prepared dishes from Caldo 

Verde to comforting favorites.

Original dining options skilfully curated by Award-winning Chefs.



Leisure

A Proper amenity encourages wellness, satisfies cravings, or is 

simply on hand to please.

Heated Rooftop Pool: A rooftop swim with its bird’s eye view 

of Broadway Corridor. 

Fitness studio: A 24/7 state-of-the-art fitness centre with 

trainers on call. 

Complimentary bikes: To explore easily all the city has to offer. 

Neighborhood: Convention center, boutiques, dining, and 

cultural venues 



MICE facilities

Downtown L.A. Proper Hotel is perfect for hosting a statement 
meeting or conference.

For meetings of the minds, special events, and small weddings 

alike, Proper provides more than 14,000 square feet of new 

spaces in the heart of Downtown L.A. Highlighting events are 

custom crafted menus by chef Suzanne Goin, a team of on-site 

event planners and specialists, and a style of service both 

personable and refined. 

Contact our MICE team at res@designhotels.com

mailto:res@designhotels.com


Program Participation

Business Travel Rate 

15% off BAR, complimentary 
city shuttle and daily bottle of 
water. 

Entertainment program 

Earn increased commissions on 
the 15% off BAR rate designed 
to suit entertainment travelers’ 
needs. 

Collective 

For preferred partners, clients 
will receive VIP status. 

Beyond Business 

For individual business travelers 
who seek great quality and 
great value. 

MICE program 

Various MICE perks.

Downtown L.A. Proper Hotel participates in the following Design 
Hotels programs offering benefits for you and your clients. 

Click on the rate names to find more information.

designhotels.com/travelpro 

https://www.designhotels.com/pro/sme/
https://www.designhotels.com/pro/entertainment-program/
https://www.designhotels.com/travel-professionals/collective/
https://www.designhotels.com/pro/mice/
http://designhotels.com/travelpro


Booking Information

GDS 

Synxis ID 6550 | Chain code DP 

Email 

res@designhotels.com 

Web 

designhotels.com/hotels/usa/los-angeles/downtown-la-
proper-hotel/ 

Design Hotels Pro  

designhotels.com/travel-professionals/  

Toll free numbers 

designhotels.com/toll-free-numbers/

mailto:res@designhotels.com
http://designhotels.com/hotels/usa/los-angeles/downtown-la-proper-hotel/
http://designhotels.com/hotels/usa/los-angeles/downtown-la-proper-hotel/
http://designhotels.com/travel-professionals/
http://designhotels.com/toll-free-numbers/



